Chinese Cuisines
[401-] Chow Mein................With steamed rice, chow mein
noodles, fortune cookie and meat of your choice. (Pint)
Plain................. 5.65
Chicken/Mushroom.... 6.55
Chicken............ 6.25
BBQ Pork............... 6.25
Beef.................. 6.95
Shrimp................... 7.95
House Special (Combination of meat)............ 9.95
[402-] Egg Foo Young.......... 3 patties, with steamed rice,
fortune cookie and meat of your choice.
Vegetable......... 7.65
BBQ Pork.............. 7.95
Chicken............ 7.95
Shrimp................... 9.40
Beef.................. 8.90
House Special...... 10.65
[403-] Fried Rice..... Stir-fried rice with egg, peas, carrots,
bean sprouts,scallions and your choice of meat. (Quart)
Vegetable......... 7.65
BBQ Pork.............. 7.95
Chicken............ 7.95
Shrimp................... 9.40
Beef.................. 8.90
House Special...... 10.65
[404-] Lomein..... Stir-fried Cantonese noodle with onions,
cabbages,bean sprouts,carrots and scallions.
Vegetable........ 10.40
Tofu or Mock Duck... 10.40
Chicken........... 10.40
BBQ Pork............. 10.40
Beef................ 10.95
Shrimp.................. 11.95
Scallop............ 12.95
House Special.......13.95

Chinese Entrees
All entrees served with steamed rice.

Create any entree with your choice of:
Vegetable or Tofu or Mock Duck...................... 10.40
Chicken or BBQ Pork.... 10.40
Beef........... 10.95
Shrimp......................... 11.95
Scallops...... 12.95
House Special (Combination of meat).............. 13.95
[411-] Almond Ding...............Stir-fried diced water chesnuts
bamboo shoots, napa cabbage, snow peapod,onions,
and your choice of meat. Topped with almond.
[412-] Broccoli.....Fresh broccoli stir-fried with sliced bamboo
shoots, water chestnuts, young baby corns, mushrooms,
carrots,onions and your choice of meat.
[413-] Cashews**...................Mixed of diced bamboo shoots,
water chestnuts,bell peppers,celery,onions, meat of your
choice in Chinese dark sauce and topped with cashews.
[414-] Chop Suey...............Stir-fried broccoli, carrots,onions,
baby corn,bamboo shoots,mushrooms,napa cabbages,
snow peapod,bean sprouts and your choice of meat.

** Indicates great with hot and spicy
Level from 0 to 10.

[415-] Curried**.....................Mixed vegetables stir-fried with
curry in coconut milk, spices and your choice of meat.
[416-] Fresh Mushroom......Stir-fried fresh mushroms, sliced
bamboo shoot and water chestnut, carrots, young baby
corn, onions and your choice of meat.
[417-] Kung Pao**...Stir-fried mixed of diced bamboo shoots,
water chestnuts, celerys, red and green peppers, onions
peanuts and your choice of meat in dark sauce.
[418-] Lemon.......................Your choice of chicken or shrimp,
battered flash-fried serve with lemon sauce.
[419-] Hot Spicy Vegtable**......Mixed vegtable stir-fried with
thick Chinese dark sauce and your choice of meat.
[420-] Mongolian**...........Stir-fried your choice of meat and
onions in light Mongolian sauce on the bed of cabbages.
[421-] Moo Goo Gai Pan.........Mixed of vegetables stir-fried
with meat of your choice.
[422-] Sesame.......Similar to General Tsoa, with your choice
of Chicken or Shrimp Battered, flash-fried and coated
with thick house sweet and sour sauce on top of crunchy
noodles and topped with sesame seed.
[423-] Snow Peapod...............Fresh snow peapods stir-fried
with mixed vegetables and your choice of meat.
[424-] Subgum Chowmein...................................Stir-fried of
diced bamboo shoots and water chestnuts, red and green
peppers, onions and your choice of meat.
[425-] Sweet and Sour.......Your choice of Chicken or Shrimp
Battered, flash fried served with house sweet & sour sauce.
[426-] Szechuan**.............Stir-fried celery, mushroom,onions,
bamboo shoot strips, red peppers and meat of your choice.
[427] Beef tomato and peppers**..Stir-fried thin sliced beef,
tomatoes,pineapple and green peppers in tasty sauce.

Beverages
[501] Soda...........(Coke,Diet Coke,Sprite, A&W)............ 1.50
(Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt.Dew, Dr.Peper, Creast Orenge)
[502] Hot Tea, Iced Tea.................................................. 1.50
[503] Thai Iced Tea......................................................... 2.50
[504] Thai Iced coffee..................................................... 2.50
[505] Milk......................................................................... 1.50
[506] Young Coconut Juice........................................... 2.25

Extras
Steamed Rice (Pint)........ 1.50
Noodle (Bag)............. 1.50
Sticky Rice...................... 1.50
Cashews ................... 3.95
Fortune Cookie (1 Dozen)............................................... 1.95

Prices and Availability subject
to change without notice!

SAM

Thai Cuisine
Thai and Chinese
Restaurant
4440 Highway 61 North
White Bear Lake. MN 55110

651-653-9781
www.samthaicuisine.com

DINE IN or TAKE OUT
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
MONDAY to FRIDAY
11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday
12:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Excellent Foods
and
Friendly Service
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Appetizers

Butterfly Shrimp.....(6).......................................... 8.55
Beef Jerky Thai Style........................................... 8.95
Chicken Wings.....(8)............................................ 6.95
Thai Spicy Wings**.....(8)..................................... 7.95
Cream Cheese Wontons.....(8)............................ 4.95
Dumplings..(Steamed or Fried).....(8)................. 7.95
Egg Rolls..(Vegetable).....(4)................................ 5.95
Egg Rolls..(Ground pork and vegetable)...(4).... 6.95
Fresh Spring Rolls..(Vegetable).....(3)................ 7.95
Fresh Spring Rolls..(Shrimp & chicken).....(3)... 8.95
Fried Tofu....(12)................................................... 4.95
Thai Won Ton...Ground Pork.....(8)..................... 5.95
Pork Toast.....10).................................................. 7.95
Satay...Chicken.....(4)........................................... 8.45

Soups

[301] Egg Drop............................................................... 4.25
[302] Chicken Rice......................................................... 5.95
[303] Hot and Sour......................................................... 5.25
[304] Spinach...(With Thai seasonning pork).............. 5.95
[305] Won Ton................................................................ 5.55
[306-] Tom Kha**..........................(Served with steamed rice)
Traditional Thai soup made with coconut milk, kaffir lime
leaves, lemon grass, mushrooms and herbs.
Chicken or Pork orTofu or Mock Duck.................. 11.65
Beef....... 12.85 Shrimp...... 13.95 Scallop..... 14.95
[307-] Tom Yum**.........................(Serves with steamed rice)
Infamous in Thailand.Delicious soup made with kaffir lime
leaves, lemon grass, mushrooms and herbs.
Chicken or Pork or Tofu or Mock Duck................. 11.65
Beef......12.85 Shrimp...... 13.95 Scallop..... 14.95

Thai Noodle Soups
[308] Baa Mee Moo Dang.............................................. 9.95
Egg noodle soup with bean sprouts topped with scallions
Thai BBQ pork and fried garlic.
[309] Rice Noodle.......................................................... 9.95
Thai famous noodle soup made with your choice of meat.
[310] Gang Jeud Woon Sen.......................................... 9.95
No fat, low-carb noodle dish made with ground pork
seasonings and scallions.

Prices and Availability subject
to change without notice!

Thai Salads

[311-] Laab**.......................(Served with sticky rice and lettuce)
Chopped meat of your choice marinated in lime juice, fresh
coriander, Thai chili, shallots and roasted rice powder.
Tofu or Mock Duck.............................................. 11.65
Chicken or pork.......... 11.65
Beef.............. 12.85
[312] Steak Laab** (Same as Laab with sliced steak)...... 12.85
[313] Som Tum**....(Serve with sticky rice and lettuce)...... 8.55
Fresh shredded green papaya mixed with peanut,tomatoes,
dry shrimp, lime juice and spices.
[314-] Yum Nua (Steak Salad)**..........Thinly-sliced beef mixed
with fresh cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, lettuces,lime juice
and Thai spices. (Also available with chicken.)
[315-] Yum Woon sen**
Clear silver thread noodle mixed with meat of your choice.
Made spicy with lime juice, chili and topped with peanuts.
Chicken or Pork or Tofu or Mock Duck................ 11.65
Beef..... 12.85
Shrimp..... 13.95 Scallop.... 14.95

Thai Curries (Gang)

All curries served with steamed rice.
[321-] Gang Dang**........................................(Spicy Red Curry)
Thai red curry paste cooked with Thai spices, coconut milk,
vegetables bamboo shoots, basils and your choice of meat.
[322-] Gang Keow Wan**..........................(Sweet Green Curry)
A combination of coconut milk,Thai green curry paste, herbs,
bamboo shoots, vegetables, basil and your choice of meat.
[323-] Gang Karee**..............................................(Yellow curry)
An Indian curry flavor made in Thai style with coconut milk,
onions,vegetables, bamboo shoots, potatoes and meat.
[324-] Gang Pa**.................................................(Country curry)
As known “curry of the Village” lot of herbs, spices, bamboo
shoots, basils, vecetables and your choice of meat.
[325-] Massaman**......Aromatic Southern Thai curry made with
onions, coconut milk and potatoes, topped with cashews
and your choice of meat.
[326-] Pa-Nang**..Your choice of meat in a zesty blend of herbs
coconut milk, kaffir lime leaves, red and green peppers.
Also good with Tilapia.

Create any entree with your choice of:
Chicken or Pork or Tofu or Mock Duck......................... 11.65
Beef................... 11.95
Shrimp......................... 12.95
Scallop............... 13.95
House Special............. 14.95

Thai Entrees

All entrees Served with steamed rice.
[341-] Rama Long Srong...........Mixed of golden peanut curry
sauce with coconut milk on the bed of baby spinach.
Pad in Thai means Stir - Fried !

[342-] Pad Him Ma Parn..........................(Cashews Stir-Fried)
Roasted cashews stir-fried with scallions,water chestnuts,
onions and Thai chili sauce and your choice of meat.
[343-] Pad Ho Ra Pha**......................(Savory Basil Stir-Fried)
Fresh basils stir-fried with Thai spices, fresh mushrooms,
red and green peppers,onions and meat of your choice.
[344-] Pad King**...........................................(Ginger stir-fried)
Stir-fried fresh-shredded young ginger with mushroom and
peppers,onions in a ginger sauce with your favorite meat.
[345-] Pad Priew Wan..................(Sweet and Sour Thai Style)
Mixed of pineapples, tomatoes, cucumber, green peppers
onions and scallions stir-fried in Thai sweet and sour
sauce with your choice of meat.
[346-] Pad Prik**...........(In Thai, PRIK means chili or pepper)
A tasty Thai dish consisting of bell peppers, onions in a
secret Thai sauce and your choice of meat.
[347-] Pad prik king**................Stir-fried snow peapod and/or
green bean with Prig Khing Curry and your choice of meat.
[348-] Pad Pak................................Stir-fried mixed vegetables
with light Thai sauce and your choice of meat.
=====================

[349] Thai BBQ chicken**......Thai red BBQ chicken stir-fried
with tasty Thai sauce,scallions,onions and bell peppers.
[350] Pla Rad Prik**..............Tilapia fillet, battered flash-fried,
topped with broccoli, snow peapod, bell peppers, cilentro
andThai spicy sweet and sour sauce.........................13.95

Thai Fried Rice

Thai Noodles

All noodle dishes served without rice.

Served with meat of your choice!

[331-] Pad Thai**..........................The national dish of Thailand.
Rice noodles stir-fried with egg,bean sprouts and scallions,
topped with crushed peanut, lime and your choice of meat.
[332-] Rad Na.......A delicious rice noodle dish topped with thick
broth of Gai Lan, broccoli and meat of your choice.
[333-] Pad See Yew...........Great stir-fried rice noodle with egg,
Gai Lan(Asian Broccoli) and broccoli seasoned with Thai
sauce and meat of your choice.
[334-] Pad Khee Mao**.....Stir-fried wide rice noodle with basils
Thai spices, bamboo shoots, baby corns, tomatoes, fresh
mushrooms, onions and your favorite meat.
[335-] Pad Woon Sen...........No fat low-carb noodle stir-fried
with egg, broccolis, tomatoes, snow peapods, cabbages,
onions and your choice of meat.

[361-] Thai Fried Rice............Thai classic fried rice,stired-fried
with egg, tomatoes, Gai Lan, broccoli, snow peapods,
and onions topped with cucumber and lime.
[362-] Pineapple Fried Rice.............Stir-fried with Thai spices,
raisins, cashews and meat of your choice.
[363-] Thai Curried Fried Rice............................Stir-fried with
Thai curry, peas, carrots and meat of your choice.

**Indicates great with Hot and Spicy!
level from 0 to 10
AMERICAN: MILD(0) MEDIUM(2-3) HOT(4-5)
THAI:

MILD(6) MEDIUM(7-8) HOT(10)

